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revolutionary rank». He wet; 
lu *67, convicted of high treason/ 
to Dartmoor prison for life. Here, 

not being able to perform the work allotted 
to him, he was sent to the dark cell. For 
more than four years he was subjected to 
the most cruel treatment, kicked, epat 
upon, and even whipped repeatedly, and 
ultimately his hands were ironed behind 
his back, and in this position he was left 
for twenty-eight days. Not even when 
food was set before him were the “darbies” 
removed and he was obliged to Up it up 
like a dog, The investi ;iti<. a fiefor. Mr. 
Poland, police magieti when all this 
came out on oath was held some thirteen 
years ago. Granted that Rossa is a brute 
who or what made a brute of him !

Fair Play.
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THE TORONTO WORLD, ÎSMfcfiS «3
tainty fn Manitoba values, Mr. Lee, after an ** 

a visit to that province, decided to reoom- 
I ment the oreatlon of this reserve out of the 

O' -riCKi 18 KING 8T, BAHT, TORONTO , exXn rate paid on loans in the Northwest.
, Should Manitoba farm Investments of 

of the Western Can
es good as they 

8nb- j now are and values
own this reserve fund will be dletribued 
among the ehareholders at a later date.
In the meantime the company has taken 

i Trdtnary commercial advertisements 6 cejts. the prudent course and the shareholders 
Monets^ advertisement»...0 i are to be congratulated on the fact that

- M cento, their interests are so carefully looked after 
.. 10 cento.

AYEEs TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
Sarsaparilla

who XBowat

IT A LOTI* Of m WOBLfl
“Clare, will you take thU baej 

bring in some cherries from the « 
You know Mr. Melville is to tj 
with us this evening, and he el 
cherries are the beet to be found an] 
more especially*'—I added a lit] 
ohievously—“when they are pin] 
your pretty fingers." i |

“Yes, Auntie, I’ll get the cherrl 

1 am sure I wish Myr-Melville ha] 
in that London he is so fond of] 
about, with his ‘cousin, the duke,] 

his ‘friends, the earls and coud 
pouted Clare. “And I would rat] 
one look from Jack Hall’s eyes ] 
the flue compliments Mr. Melvill 
manufacture in a year.” |

Clare tripped away, blushing at 
confession, and a few minutes late] 
looked from my windowkhe sto] 
the cherry tree holding the baJ 
Jack Hall was standing half -way d 
ladder plucking the great clnsterd 
cious cherries from the branch] 
him, and as he leaned oyer to di 
into the little basket, whispvri] 
thing—I did not hear what—bat ] 

it was it brought a richer, riper c 
that of the beautiful fruit into Ç:a 
face. v

;;v
•wc-saes It- .'--.1rs X->v»i».prv The Annual 1.’ ting of the Western 

Canada Loan and wing. Company was 
held yesterday at i ir offices, 70 Church 
street, Toronto. A .rge number of share
holders were preec it.
Allan, President, in -he chair ; the Man
ager, Mr. Walter 8, Lee, acting as Sec
retary. The twenty-second Annual Re
port of the Directors was then read as 
follows :

The Directors in laying before their 
Shareholders their Twenty-Second An
nual Report, are enabled to present a very 
satisfactory statement of the past year’s 
business.

SPECIAL BARGAINS !It a highly coucoutrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron» and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
can be used, it invariably expels all blood, 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best known remedy lor Scrofula 
and all bcrpfulous Complaints* Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, lîlotchcs. 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
eoudition of tbs blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

8ÂB&CR1FTIOH MATES!
Oi-a V(»r........... 53.00 | Four Months- - IL06 :
H* Months.......... 1.60 I One Month........

No charge for city del ivory or postage, 
scripaone payable in advance

Hon. Geo. W.: the nature 
ada’a continue For a Few Days.

iS
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WOMEN’S FELT LINED SKATINB BALS,iDTHHUnS RATBt 

FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAR! 0.1
W

81.75.

,
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matter «••••• ••••••
Amusements ~

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Death», marriages and births 25 cento, 

bpecial rates for contract ndvertisemento, 
or reading notices and for preferred positions. 

Address all Communication* « THIS 
WCKLB, Toronto.

Fight the Devil With Fire.
Editor World : Should murderers be 

murdered ? Should assassina be assassin
ated f Should dynamiters be themselves 
blown up with dynamite? Should we 
fight the devil with fire ?

I answer, yes—a thousand times yes. 
Show mercy to a tiger. The more fool 

] you. If you are such a consumed old fool 
| as to debate about the rights of the tiger, 

then, I Bay, let him eat you up. He will 
do it. After you are dead and gone your 
descendants may find out- that it was a 
most infernal mistake to nurse a tiger at 
all, and to coddle him, and pet him, and 
so on.

Still, before you die, while it is yet time, 
just take a look at the tiger’s claws and 
see how they work. Are we to be merci
ful to tigers ? That is the question. M ac.

by Mr. Lee.
BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
81.00

Our American neighbors fought for inde-
The profits of the year, after deducting 

all charges, amount to $158,217.52, out of 
which have been paid two half-yearly divi
dends at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, amounting together with the 
income tax thereon to’ $120,994.50.

of $17,^3.02 has been placed to the 
credit of a Manitoba Guarantee Account, | 
and the balance, $20,000, to the Contin
gent Account.

The total amount entrusted to the Oorri- 
: pauy by Investors ispow represented by the 
mrge sum of $3,151^615 59 ; being Depos
its, $1,111,302.80, Debentures $2,040,- 
312 99.

The demand for money has been suffi
cient to keep the funds of the Company 
actively employed; the amount loaned on 
Mortgage during the year is $1,110,550 25; 
and there has ln vn paid back by borrowers 
the sum of $938,346.36.

The repayments on Mortgage Loans have 
been satisfactorily met during the past 
year, both in Ontario and Manitoba and 
the Directors are glad to be able to report 
that the repayments in the latter Province 
have been made with more than average 
punctuality.

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss 
Account, together with the Auditor's 
Report, are submitted herewith.

G. W. Allan.

81.50.pendence, and achieved it, about a hun
dred years ago. So they did, then, hot 
subsequently they have passed under an
other rule. George the Third did not ex
act half the galling subjection from his 

— ; American subjects that the republic pays 
To Correspondrais. j now to the Irish vote in New York and

Address all communication* to The ] Brooklyn. Americans are feeling sorely 
World, Toronto. Delay ' has been caused ! under their chains, but how they are going 
by addressing our Tetters to The World to get their freedom does not yet appear. 
Publishidg Co., or to The World .Printing Like other conquered peoples, they will 
Co., the former of which is a Guslph book j have to bide their time, and wait their 
concern with a Toronto agent, and the usances. But an American rebellion 
latter has ceased to exist.

W. F. MACLEAN.
The World's telephone call is Ko. 623. i CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. ■Af HInflammatory Rheumatism Cured.$

“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have sullored for many years.

W. II. Moore."

THURSDAY CORNING. FEB. 5, 1385. The

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY.Bum

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell,Mass. Grand, Square and Upright Pianos, Parlor, Student and Church
Sold by all Druggists ; sijsix bottles for so. Organs. HIGHEST AWARDS Wherever Exhibited. ■

1

Dr. Ryerson, L.R.O.P. l S.E. $ first prizes and dipuwias in isss and iss4.against foreign rule may come any day. 
\ And when it does come ft will be “thefe.” Clare was rich old Farmer 

daughter, and Jack Hall was—hei 
hired man 1 And I—well, T ai 
“maiden aunt” and have taken ca 
in,particular and my brother’s k 
in general, ever since her young 
died leaving her helpless little ba 
charge.

1 am not going to describe Clay 
personal appearance. You have o 

faultlessly beautiful feat, 
more symmetrical and graceful 
but you never saw truer eyes, a.bi 
indicative of pure and lofty thou 
mouth more expressive- of gentle 
and quiet decision of character. , 
a face that made you glid to look 
its perfect healthful happiness, th 
girlish gaiety and mirtbfulneea tj 
ened it a month ago had been soft 
toned-down into an expression of i 
by the magic power of the trails 
love.

O’Oanovan Boesa’s Advertisement.
Editor World : It seems to me that the 

newspapers are playing into this scamp’s 
hands. Is not the whole thing a put-up 
job? Could the woman have helped killing 
him if she had wanted to ? Brad hie own 
deposition, and it looks very like a job. 
Besides the coward who could walk half a 
mile to the hospital professes that he had 
not pluck enough to take the pistol away 
from the woman but lay on the ground 
crying until she had finished. My own 

. impression is that his pals had found out 
’ bis cowardice and cast him off, and so in 
order to awake sympathy from the public 
he wrote himself threatening letter., then 
pnblioly proclaimed that he was going to 
be shot and a few days afterwards got this 
woman to fire this toy through his coat 
tails.

The World'» Boom Burgeon for the Kye, Ear,Throat and Nose ji

317 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

The natives of Cameroon? have a very

position, and was started yesterday for the j effective <=onstitutiop of their own. When
their king exceediJthe proper limit of his 
authority they flog him until he recognizes 

up.” We hope, in the coarse of a week, ! p0p„iar rights. \ It is not surprising to 
to print The World on it, when we shal 1 learn that after a recent application of this 
be able to catch the early mails without : discipline he entirely changed his mind mi 

fail and supply the entire city, subscribers j 
and newsdealers, before 6 o’clock in the 

morning.

Our new perfecting printing press is in
Instruments for Artists a Specialty. Wholesale an-I Retail 

Salesrooms, 64 King Street west, wiiere we keep a large stofck of 
Instruments at Factory Prices.first time in the way of “ limbering her

ESTABLISHED 1869.

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

t

7

f r.to his foreign policy. Most anybody 
1 would. This is better than the Russian 

system. If the czar were subject to an 
occasional flogging he would avoid many 
mental plains more exoruciatirig than physi
cal sufferings can be.

462462Visitors Welcome. more

HEAD OFFICE t 28 and 30 To- 
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

_$-----—
The only reliable Home Institution of the 

kind in tnc Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collection* made in all parts of the
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of ■ ------------ ,
Europe. Australia, United States, West Indies Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
and South America. American Currency, Gold an<| Silver, etc.

W. A. LAW & CO., Managers. Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. CMADA LIFEWalter S. Lee,
Manager. President. Exchange * Stock Brokers,

«2 KING SIWF.ET BIST.
“Sot for Joe."

The Globe quotes, with approval, some 
thing that was said recently at a meeting 
of the London Workingmen's awociation 
It was resolved :

Statement cl Liabilities and Assets of the 
Western Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany, 31st December, 1834 : . j

LIABILITIES.
To Shareholders.

$1.200,000 09 
. ...000,000 00

Assurance Company,Owney Geoghan, a New York tough, 
died worth considerable money, acquired 
by all manner of illicit traffic. At his 
funeral two factions of friends quarreled 
as to which should do most honor to the 
corpse, and Owney was buried with ail the 
honors known to hia class. Had he re-

and died

True Blue.x
Capital Stock... 
Reserve Fund..
Contin ge nt 

Account ... $20,000 00 
Manitoba 

Guar an tee 
Fund.............. 17,223 C2

That, considering how absolutely the indue 
trial prosperity—nay, the existence—of the 
population of Great Britain, according to its 
actual rate of increase, depends upo 
maintenance and continued growth of o 

* temal tride, and considering, moreover, how 
largely (under the present extreme industrial
oompetit on and prohibitive fiscal policy 01 ! inained an honesty laboring man
ducts of Bntish eman"tacture to dependenfon j pendîtes» none of his relatives would have 
our colonial markets, this conference recog i disputed the city undertaker’s right to 
nizes the vast lmportan-e and imperative !.. ,, „ / , ......
necessity of establishing forthwith an insepa ! dispose of his remains. Mighty is money, 
table Ascii rind political union or federation, j everv ia :tl ae' 
analogous to that of the United States, be ftna ever7 m&n 18 aerTant' 
tween the mother country and her colonies b> ! 
the complete abolition of all tariffs in restraint | 
of free trade throughout the empire, and by 
the adequate representation of our* colonieV 
and dependencies (according to the amount ! 
of their civil zed popnlatien and their share | 
of imperial taxation! in a paramount diet oi 
parliament of the whole empire, which would 
constitutionally be authorized to utilize and 
develop by all "needful ways and means the 
boundless cimraercial and 
sources of the British commonwealth.

To which we reply, most emphatically,
“Not for Joe.” We dpn’t want it, anti 
jre ain’t going to have it. We want nr 

'''.representation in any diet or parliament 
sitting in London. Nothing of the kind.
Our ambition lies in quite another direction 

Wo want to be represented in London bj 
one man only, responsible to the govern 
meut of Canada. Any division of itspou 
nihility would be fatal to our independence 
To the workingmen of England our 
is short and sharp. We are going to dc 
our own work, and you have no business 
W Itérer V: yy that you want to do it foi 
us Y." t ku t -c notion to make machinery, 
and weave . h, and to do lots of othei 
things for uuiaelves, ' What right have 
you to Bay tnat we shall not ?

Fair piiy to the mother country, o' 
course, no advantage to any foreign coun
try, “mot if we know it.” But we ulain 
the right of enlightened selfishness. If w.

A Very Plain SarMlon.
Editor World : Why should it be that 

Gladstone and Forster, and other public 
meu iu England, dare not move a foot 
without being strongly "guarded? They 
are in danger of their lives at every step 

Meantime Parnell 
sure, Is this right ? 
one bullet threatens Gladstone, another of 
about the same size "should threaten Par
nell. If you are able, give us one good 
reason why Gladstone or the Prince of 
Wales should be shot or Parnell spared. 
There must be shooting both way. to make

Arcs.

PER DOZEN$2 DIVISION OF PROFIT'S 1885.mwimi When in the spring Jack Hall 1 
a stranger and without recomm 
seeking work, Robert Allen had 
him at once, for^Ae saw in him ‘ 
tials of a good workman; bu 
clear eyes and womanly intution . 
than thisf for they looked through 
outward appearance and, saw thé 
gold within. His honest, noble 
ance immediately won -her res] 
subsequent conversation showed 
he was highly educated and a geo 
the truest sense of the Word. H 
formed opinion was confirmed ai 1 
rolled on and she a iw mqre oi hid 
bright day I opened my old eye 

„ f Act that she regarded him with i
respect or platonic friendship, 
her 1 ive win reciprocated with ay 
bordering on worship This did 
a a unsatisfactory state of affit 
knew the young man’s worth, an<. 
isfVid that my darling Would t 
with him.

But with & very diff srent eye d 
Aden regard the matur when he 
upon the unwelcome fact that 1 

*? and obscure young man liad aspi 
V hand of his daughter, and tne 

X doubly heavy when he found i 
ijli i not dutcourage him.

^ Thirty years ago he had left l; 
Afrgy lest?ire to seek iu a new con 
opportunity to rine which would 
huiRin conservative Biitain, and 
charàcu. rietie industry and eco| 
makeSdjhe Scot the bravest and 
cessful pioneer, he had toiled'•i 
late, add the rioh aud gratit 
western tiUitario yielded a bounti 
and now htg was the owner tf on 
productive Vf xrms in one of X 
farming districts in the world ] 
sole care now was that his idoliz'd 
Should be oortijortabty settled 
yond the necessity for that toil 
shortened hi# young wife’s li 
therefore, was hi# indignation 
discovered the ÿoung man’s 
his daughter, but the mattj 
to him so preposterfhis that, he 
himself with a decided refusal 
other word of it, add fondly 
that as Glare had always prove- 
eut child she would at bik comm 
her love for Jack Hall,—^nd 
had put a complete stop \o tj 
Bveid- s, be had an earnest df sd 
littie Clare the wile of the wd 
libh widower, Arthur MelviiVj 
lately purchaised the farm eH 
own, a» d^ who noticing tho 
that had s; rung up txitween hi 
mi l Clare, had taken k into hij 
she *ould make an excellent set 
for them and fill the empty 
heart and home, and had an 
father Clare’s hand in jnarmgd 

When my brother entered! 
accompanied by Mr. Melvillej 
his daughter’s bright Jaue, 
“Where’s Clare?” He was I 
window that overlooked the d 
as he Spoke the words his.eye 4 
pair under the cherry tree, aj 
scowl darkened hia lfanally plej 

“What insolence ! How daj 
her when I have forbidden hirrj 
her ? But I’ll soon put a stod 
fine fellow,” he muttered as tj 
o! the house and crossed the orj 
fronting Clare, he said shortly! 
•‘You. can go into the house, Al 
turning to Jack, he went on, 1 
I warned yon before. You arj 
Take yourself off my premiej 
presume to look at my dai| 

' You, without, money or pc 
terly unworthy of her.”

Jack stool erect with folde 
looked unflii chingly into th 

•x. before him; then he «aid, “ij 
go, certaiuiy; and though I 
un worthy of your daughter, i 
cause of my lack of ^wealth * 
I am as worthy of i^er as' an 
and life *^nd a bonndletis lo 
me, aud I will yet cla’m her, 
has told me that she iov< 
walked away without waiting 

The farmer' smiled #arca#t 
boy, the species of girl who w 
an absent lover ia extinct, d 

” had not promised my girl 
neighbor Melville, she shoui 
you if you came back to-mori 
wealth, after such an exhibi 

Although,” he mutter! 
tuous dog has a spirit

HIn the 
ur ex 1 FOR FINELY FINISHED

The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London hae fiAHILFT PHOTOGRAPHS
eeuibliabcd an agency in Toronto for the enie UnUlllfc. I f llu 1 ,,u‘
of his medicines for the suro cure of all not- __________
vous diseases arising from whatever cause

THE TORONTO PHOTO
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address to 463 Woug.
Hi reel, Toroiilo._______________ ___________

37,223 02 

09,640 GO
Th« profits of five years ending 39th April 

next wilXbti computed and distributed there 
after.

The Successful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation thatHiey will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

A8SUKERS JOINING NOW will share in 
the profits about to be declared.

Dividend, payable 8lh 
January, 1885...............

goçs about safe and 
We say it is not. If

$1,896.863 V.2
To the Public.
................$1,111 302 60

2,040,312 99

23,300 00 

36,153 29

Deposits
Ddoeu lures.........................
Interest on Deposits,

due J*n. 1st, 1>85...........
Interest on oebentures

accrued and due..........
Sundry Accounts.chief- 

ly amounts retained 
from lo ti s tb meet in
cumbrances ....................

OOMPAKY,

332 Yonge. Opp, Gould, Kst’d 1870.
No Sanday SUtiues Mude.

Montrealers are more than fond of de
mon, tratiomr and celebrations. They have 
no sooner got through with the carnival 
than they propose to celebrate Gen. 
■Stewart’s victory in the Soudan". We fail 
to see wherein that victory differed materi

i .

« 246
it even.

3,383 17
- 3,214,462 03 

$5.111,325 07

An Excellent Report
Hon. Jos. Q. Good ridge of Brooklyn, 

N.Y., writes: “I cannot express myself in 
sufficiently praiseworthy terme of Burdock 
BlOok Bitters which I have u Jed for the 
past two years with great benefit."

3QS5&Ï3&.

lember oîïoponto Stock Exchange. J. D, HENDERSON, Agent,> kY
1

territorial re ASSETS.
ally frem many other similar achievements 
by British troops in Asia and Africa which

.$4,888,052 37 
• 35,851 50

16,043 76 
890 61 

93,932 42

TDKO^TTO. 246Ilians......... .. ..........
Municipal Debenture#.,
Office Premise#.............
Cu#h in Office.....................
< >'a#h in Batiks...................
Cash in Bankers' hunds in Great 

Britain to meet Interest and De
bentures maturing January, 1885.

\ -British America Assurance itnlldlnai,

tiers and sells on commission tilocks, Bonds 
suu Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.sr~>*\ Xv

GUTTERS.CUTTERS. Oosc&oo.
- - - - - - - -  SWGS BROKERS.

Inobody in Canada ever dreamed of cele
brating. If Canadians are to malte public 

ilemonatrationa over every victory gained 
by British arms over barbarous tribes in 
petty wars we shall have little time leit 
for attention to Canadian public affairs. 
The chief result of the Montreal “blow 
ut” will be the parade in print of the 

names of its promoters. And perhaps it is 
•to glorify these rather than to honor Gen. 
Stewart that it is to be held.

Life insurance.o -
Local Produce Markets.

The Farmers Market.—The receipts of 
grain on the street yesterday were small and 
prices uncharged. About 1000 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 81c to 82c 
for both fall add spring, and 66c to 6So for 
goose. Barley firm, with sales of 600 
bushel, at 60c to 72o. Oatl firm at Me. tor 
300 bushels. Peas are nominal at 57c to 
60c, and rye at 56c to 57c. Hay firm ; 
thirty loads sold at Sf 50 utu $10 for 
clover, and at $12 to $115 ior timothy. 
Straw sold at $7.50 to $10 a ton. Hogs 
steady at $5.75 to $6, but a few very choice 
sold at $6.10 to $6 20 Beef, $4.50 to $ti 
for forequarter», and $6.50 to $8 ior hind
quarters. Mutton, carcase, gti to $7.25. 
Lamb $7 to $8 50.

St. Lawrence Market —This market 
was fairly active yesterday, and prices 
steada., Beef, roast, 10c to 13c, 
sirloin steak, llu to 12c; round steak, 
9c to 10c ; mutton, legs and chops, 
lOo to 12c; inferior cuts. 7c to 8c; lamb, 
per pound, 12c to 13c; forequarters 
7c to 8a; veal, bent jointe, 10c to 12c; in
ferior cuts 7c to 8c; pork, chops and roast, 
9c to 10c; butter, pound rolle, 20c to 23c; 
large rolls, 15c to 17c; cooking, 12c to 13c; 
lard, 11c to 12c; cheese, 14p to 16c; bacon, 
10a to 12c; eggs, 20c to 23c; turkeys, $1 
to $2 ; chickens, per pair, 55c to 70c; 
geese, 85c to $1; ducks, 80c to Sit pota 
toes, per ban, 40c to 45c; cahbag , per 
doz., 40a to 50b; onions, p#r bush.. 75c to 
80a; apple*, per hrl., $1.50 to $2.25; beets, 
per bag, 50c to 55c; carrots, per bag, 30c 
to 35c; turnips; per bag, 25c to 30c.

.%<■-,r York Murk: I».
New York, Feb. 4.—Cotton quiet and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 14,000 bbls., 
steady ; sales 11,000 bbls. ; superfine $2 50 
to $3.00, double extra $5.60 to $5.75, 
rest unchanged. Ry« flour unchanged. 
Coriinieal easier at $3.00 to $3 20. Wheat-

76,681 40

1 $$,111,325 07
PROFIT AND 1-039.

Cost of management, including sal
aries, rent, inspection and valu
ation. office expenses, etc................

Directot1»’ compensation.......................
Dividends and tax thereon ..............
Interest on deposits and debentures

accrued and due. ............... ............... 136,385 08
Agents* commissions on loans and

debentures..................................... ..
Carried to contingent ac

count............... $20,000 00
“ “ Manitoba guar

antee fund... 17,223 02

Uiisiuess of all Companies in 
Cana4la Last Y ear :

Premiums received..........
New insurances issued.
Total buainese in force..

Don I fall to examine oar solill ('-tombera of the Toruitc Stock Exchange
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt hi on the

Toronto, Ponttv ai. New ïTorK
S3 and 65 Adelaide street West, STOCK E1XCH A N GB8,

next door to Grand's.

. $26,613 60 
2,77 i 00 

120,304 50
comfort Cutter - and Sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at ...83,837,295:&£SSanswei

12.762 35

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year:

Premiums received...........
New insurances iasurd..
Total business in force.

24 eMrs. Dudley says it was the easiest thing 
imaginable to obtain O’Donovan Roaaa*

Also execute orders on the

I’hicag'i Board of Trad
in «Train and Provirlone

Hudam". twy Stock bought for eaen or on 
r.argin

Dally oeule quotations reoeived,
W TORONTO STKBKr.

37,223 02 CARPENTERS’TOOLSsecret.. Even dynamiters are not proqf 
against the wiles of a pretty woman, and 
it is strange the knowledge of this fact hi 
not previously been used to get into tl 
confidence of the brotherhood.

...$10,948,486 
....$.52,735,501 
..$137,746,043. ■$335,788 £5

Interest on mortgages, etc $335,783 56
WALTER 8. LEE,

Manager. Toronto Branch Office, Mail BuiM’g.
To on

lookers it begin, to appear very much a- 
if, after the fashion of the nihilists, wh-\ 
are said to have a

■ *•if
WOOI> AND IRON PLANUS,

VICE El.

DAUB BURKE,To the Shareholders o( the Western Canada 
Loan and Savings Company :

Gentlemen,—The Auditors hereby cer 
tify that they have completed the annual 
detailed audit of the accounts of the Com
pany for the year ending 31st December, 
1S84.

They verify the correctness of the Profit 
and Loss Account and the Balance Sheet, 
herewith presented, having carefully exam
ined the tame, aud compared the securities 
held with the various accounts.

W. R Harkis,
Fred. J. Mem et,

Scrutineers having been appointed, a 
bidiot wa«? taken and the^etirintf Directors, 
Messrs. Samuel Piatt, George Gooderham, 
George W. Lewis ah i Alfred Gooderham 
were unanimously re-elected.

There gentlemen, together with Messrs, 
the Hou. Geo. W. Ailar. Thc-s. H. Lee and 
•Sir David M*cpherson, C.M.G., form the 
Board of Directors.

At a subsequent meeting held by the 
i Board the Hon. George Allan was re
jected President, and George Gooderham, 

Csq , Vice-President.

Danger In lhe Air.
—In the chilling winds, the damp at

mosphere ami suddenly checked perspira
tion, colds are lurking. Hagyard’e Pec
toral Balsam cures colds, coughs, asthma 
and bronchitis, and ^jj^ornplaints tending 
towards consumption.

General Manager.
B£NCigenta in the very palaces 

of the czar, the txploaivo faction, if the*/ 
have no active workers, have at least syi

are going, to manufacture for oursclvc- 
and to adopt a policy leading that way 
who obj ;ct«? The imperial government
may object, and wo know it does sub roia>]<Pa,t^‘ae:'a very close to police headquarter*, 
but praoticoily tho commercial indepeod 
cnee of Canada ia conceded.

? ] 1if

W LIFE INSURANCE.!giOE LEWIS & ses, mFair play is a jewel. If the United 
to be held responsible for harbor

ing O’Donovan feossa and his crew, France, 
iu simple justice, must be called to at 
count for. tho shelter she is affording it 

Paris to a branch of the villainous crowd 
The latest reports are to the effect that i^j 
attempt is to be made on the life of the 
Prince of Wales now on a visit to Cannes 
if the report be true the leaders aije 
scarcely so shrewd ks the world at larg 
has hitherto given—them credit for facing, 
for they must know that any outrage con* 
“fitted ur attempted in the laud that giv*s 
them refuge must lead to, their expulsion 
from that land.'

MM & S4 nine St. east. Toronto. The Old Ætna's T ime-tested Ko 
new able I'jUn.PMSbates is

But tho workingmen of England 
tariff abolished, eh! Probably they do 

The trouble i t th it we wvnt the work to bt 
done iiere, n it the; Tho Americans als. 
would lik i u t to à/ip <>ur tariff 83 tha 
they coqld seil more in Canada than they 
do o .7.

want
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.our

| Auditors.

Wl msm
The following table shows the remits of Re*

neWable Tenu Policies tor 41000 issued by the 
.t'.tn.i in 1875, and now being renewed at the 
from USSi- low P,ela urns air another ten years

Prevent this b^hardng your closet, cleaned

have your < lose ta converted into dry eanh 
closets, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere nonttimlcharge 
by contract. S. VV. VAUCHMKNT & CO.. 
City Contractors, 9 QUEEN STREET EAST.

a
fi

ACTUAL RESULTS
For ten yesrs with $1000 p-iiicies i-eued 1875.

Age Annual 
at Prom’ms 

Ent’y Paid.

We prose».t tho plusrip a d plain eelifidi 
view of ib, fur C>nad i. We vr.»nt a policy 
inat will.k op our woik for our own work- 

cn, as f ir as posainlej We want to keei 

w< rk for men in Toronto and Montreal 
iciteid of sefiiliag it iu Punneylvaniu, o 
(' mnectijut,.oi LAucaahirc, or Yorkshire 
We proclaim ihe gospel <ff honest eôlfish

SIOD RcWARO $100216
| Velue 

P’d-up of Pt id 
Polie s un Pol

icies.

Av'r’ge! Pres 
Annul ent 
Cost. Age.

Eor_any preparation that wUl equal WHITE
Pimples. Softening of the .Skhi^and tieauu- 
fymg. the Coinp.exion. Every bottie kuai- 
anteed to be as represented or money re
funded; 60c. and $1.00 per bottle, sent free. 
P.O. paid to any address on receipt of price. 
Call at 19 Adelaide street east or address 
THE HARTi.xxND X)HE VllCAL Cu., 27 
Wellington street eadt. lor on to.

WOODMANTLES AND OVESMANTLES
m CABINET MAKER

E. RAWLiXSON, 548 Yonne St.
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

$7 ?0
35
10
4521 .0 5246 245Receipts 41,000 bush.; spot |o to tic f 

options lc to ljc higher; strong; sales 4*7’ ^ 
248,000 hush futures, 94,000 bush, spot; 
exports 147 000 hush.; No. 2 spring93Jc, 
No. 2 red 92c to 92Jo cash, 90^ : Feb,, 
95|c May, No, 1 red state $1.004, No. I 
white state 9‘2e
malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 130,000 
bush.; cash 40 to lc. options f to lc 
higher; strohg; «aies 818,000 liush. future, 
320,000 hu.h, epot.export. 217,000 bush.;
No 2 49Jo to 604o iur cash and Feb., 
494c May. (Ms- Receipts 40.000 husb., 
quiet; tabs 225,000 bush. fnvure> 66,000 
bush, spot, No. 2 37c for cash, 364 
for May, mixed western 36; to 38c, 
white state 39; to 40o. Hay, hops, coffee, 
sugar, molasses, rtoe, petroleum, lallo* and 
potatoes unchanged. Eggs dull,easier; »tate 
26o. Fork, beef, cut meats and middles 
unchanged. L>.rd firm at $7 224 $7.25.
Butter firm, cheese dull at 9c to I2jc.

26
33. bOThe London Standard, a cablegram sayh, 

advises Mr. Parnell, to take ^he fate jd 
Roj'a to heart, and says strabger fchinà*; 
have happened than that he too fihoùld 
fi^d his Nemesis. This is v*ry like tnt 
pritMitf’a Advice to Pat not tvdiitkn antagoji- 
ist with - a brick, and has‘somewhat-th* 
Appearance of an inptigition to murder.

; oor own right to) our own markett 
W ho says li- y ?

••UiRTLA XD’S”LEATHER BELTING. ‘Annual cost average of all ages, 810 96. "

îcies are Nonforfm table and indisputable afttiV 
thiee yea.-s. andean at any time be ex changed] 
for Lndovwnents, and the money which Ta a 
accunmlah-d be applied to .vara paying thd 
ent owment premium. Or they may^be , an\ 
celled for cat hr after three year*. A new mid? 
1(tal oxammat on is not needed at the end of
“/n whitotiateiSfce10 a“y °thCr

Premiums n ay be taken annually or semi*

ontoto^ian^nBh.lîto U‘Un *U’’' °° U^n

ANTI-TYPHOID COMPOUND. ■ .
In.urunrf turnluts.slous.

In thr ease of Rowell v."the Quebec a-, 
London (England) tire

^Patont^Stitched, Stoam Machine Stretched 

Quality guaranteed. Triuie solicited.

Kye, barley and
1insurance com-

panics, tried at the civil .,esiz--s yesterday, 
an impurtajit feature v. 4 disci sed. From 
the; evident adduced at the triilj it woulc 
: ' ‘ in i. li-a 11: in, ir, lufctivr in hffW jlUfilbl*
circumstance he may iie, could procure 

his-f.to.k, provider 
he- would say to tile allways present incur 

ance agent that hi* stock was worth s 
m.-uy dollars i.i excels of tho insurance 
asked. O ie-half the fires which occur in 
Canada ami tec United States are solely 
<iue to .the fact that parties have effected 
lirg.r insurances on th, ir stocks or furni
ture than tiny are actually aurth, and it 
would hr well if the iosuritQCe compani 

, would m rke it aru e out to accept any risk; 
unless they had been pissed as good and 
reliable by their pfid inspectors. Agents 
(if ton strain a point to get their commis 
1 ii.'hti on insurance policies.

A positive preventative for Typhoid and in
termittent Fevers and all Fevers of aMalari I 
type. It is compos d of ibo extract of the 
leaves of the Australian Fever Tree (eucalyp 
tus) and of other 1 eaves and Harks of definite 
amiflbraLpronertics. It is not a cure all, but 
a certain health restorative in a'.l eases where 
endemic or miasmatic poisoii is the cause 
Put up in 50 cents ant $1 bottles, sent on re
ceipt of price to any address.

For sale by all Druggists,

216dust Like Some Railroad*.
From The Wall Street Ntws. HARRIS, KEENAN & C0»,

“I hear,” he said to the owner of an 
axehandle factory in Virginia, “that you 
have declared a dividend.”

“Yes, a small 
“Bu dues, mu.t be pretty good?”
“Oil, fairish, but nothing to brag of.” 
“Must De a good demand for axebelves 

when yon ca i declare a dividend of 7 per 
o:nt ”

124 & 12« Qlneen <4* , Mcnlroal
For Alien Prl/tgle'* KenrfU.

Editor World: In' reply to Mr. Pvtnglk 
t would say that dynamiters,! etc., beiijy 
members of 
aocie'ci^s ary 
a’l members 
under the ban

one. ”policy of insurance ou
murderous and VIseer*’

Bcca.i.t
I

dot catholics, 
of inch societies 

of the church auL'i 
V;i. neoes ary consequence are dl 
pjjvtd of a»l Christian ri’ee, w.iile remaifi- 
iuc under tba ban; and if the gentleman 
wishes to be enlighten.;,- on catholic (Toe 
trines on the subject let him purcha.. 
Butler’s citbechi«m (price fix, cento) arid 
read what is forbidden by tire fifth com 
mandment, and if ho heeds further info]', 
motion, any of our elcrLymeu v ;il he happy 
to enlighten him. iBvjXal Cathaii..

'I
1a THE HARTLAND CHEMICAL C3 H1LLIAW If. ORR, IlftnBgtr,

Office No, 3 York Chambers. Toronto.
■I

“Well, to tell the truth, there's a fellow 
down here from Ohio who i. looking 
around to buy, and I declared a dividend 
in hopes to rope him in. He called, looked 
over my books, apd I’ll be hanged if it 
took him four minutes to show me that 
my uifite amounted to nior’n my capital, 
and that the dividend belonged to ;my 
creditors."

27 Wellington street east, 
Toronto.

Plea» mention this paper.

Wholesale>ud Retail
Chicago markets.

Chicago, Feb. 4 —Flour sieady and un
changed. Wheat active # and higher, 
owing to report, of bad weather and war 
rumors. About noon a brisk bull move-

V<j. Baxter, M. D.,
' W. H. l am.

245
Dealers in m

-SOUP DICESTORS ! Office-135 Church St., Toronto.
Of STn^v^ and Kx

ence in Hospitals, Prisons. Asyl- 
mm, etc,

Cure oondence Invitod, ^

aROOBRIBS,

WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

.la

ment sprang up on reports of damage to 
winter wheat and an advance of lc was 
recorded, with active cove; mg by shorts; 
Feb. dosed 78? ; to TS^c, March 78|u to 
79c. May $4i.: 10 844.-, No.' 2 spring 78*0 
to 78§c. Com stronger; ca ih 36jc to 37c, 
Feb. closed 30$l‘, March 37c, May 40Jc 
to 40Jc. Oats, samples shade higher; No. 
2 29c to 294c, speculative grade firmer; 
May closed 30ge, Feb. nominal, March 
27S'. Rye quiet; No 2. 614 to 634°. Bar
ley uomiuai. Pork higher; cash $12 35 to 
$12 40‘,(Feh. closed gl'd 40 to $12 424, 
May $1X624 to $12 65 Lard quiet and 
uachangcaf Boxed meats steady. Whisky 
Sun. Receipts—Flour 29,000 tible., wheat 
84,000 buck., corn 264,00<1 buth., oat-' 18$,• 
0O0 bush., rye 10,000 bath., hurl- y 7»,CU0 
bush. Shipments — Flc.ui 22,000 bbla., 
wheat 21,000 bush., err. 210,000 bush., 
oats 81,000 bush., rye 10,000 bush,, barley 
34000 bush.

Any Lady who wishes to Economise in 
House Expense will buy one of those 
most useful Kettles for making Soup. "Ihe 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soap. Call and see fihem at

System,e Painter Herkomer.
Jbrom the Pall Mall Gazette.

On tne ocuaSiou of Prince Edward’s first 
visi; to Cambridge he was taken by the 
ma ttr of T. inily to see the sight». 
“Here is a little thing of Herkomer’s,” 
8=fiid the aster, pointing to a portrait of 
himself. “Very charming,” replied the 
prince. Is he one of the old masters !"

.4 Word ior O'Donovan Sto-sa.
Editor World ; Permit me, now tnat the 

phia.fi of wrath ^ru being v.o plenteous y 
poured out on the devoted herb «»! Rosiia

#by the p ess on both tides of the At!anti 
to throw a littie light on t he Character |>t 
this man.

Hi’siprs < ;»n -da Lon 11 mill StmW»4'«
This

auiiUb,i it Ÿ. PATERSON&S0NS
euce. 
eumpi
like." ■ .

Clare had gone to her r 
p .-sed over very quiétiy. 1
0! the evening was gloomy el 
my brother did try to keep 1
sortdf conversation respecting
„f hi. own and bu neig 
But a. Clare did not put m 1 
Mr Melville took hi. leave, 
was inhiupitable "enough to 
glad of it. A. soon a. h 
,ought my darlipg and found 
goe ope., window, with wid- 

that etpressedtiar greal 
i cairn, seii

model tinauuiai ir.stitutiou held its 
tin^jyéetcrduy.-and the direct 
sf as u-ual to present to' tliei:

i' “h -5 \ sxtisfeutory étalement ci 
; îcir at, ;rs. Oue of lie n.ost prudent 
j cts of (lie rn.,nager, Mr. Lee," and one (fiat

NKW STAXD, NO. 77 KING
STREET EAST,

Nearly opposite Toronto street. 246

Ihe ti.-at position which Roe: 1a 
occupied whilst xtiii living on "nie Yather 
I arm was relieving officer in the Skibbervin 
Uuion, county Cork, which i.|s held from 

47 to '50

VALENTINES !The Pail an Amateur look.
“I hear youcg Crimaonbeak has been 

autiug at your theatre,” said Yeast to a
theatrical mt>n.

**Yts, he h*s,” replied the man addres
sed, with a world of meaning in bis looks. 

“Bow did he act ff’
“A^.»ut es bad u« a man could act !"
‘‘Y< u 'tL’u't s.»y !” sime from the white- 

haired phiiodopnez. “VYnat part did hs 
take?”

%H'j mrecroiti and 
yi OXtd," \.*h thu 
ovet

y lot-tics tiiat mi^ht occur iu Manitoba 
Iu Ontario the company7 pitf cent,

f hareholdere ap 
»vttiug aeids ui

Ai a matter t f 

time vfufi spent amongst the poor, wi 
wert. starviug by the tnotmad», vrhil-i 

and 30WH, shaking with tl „h, 
quietly browsing m the A‘J
ie was the woeful -bights which he dai y 
witnesetd that forced the young enthusiast

'ui’se his whole

ucozeoie'To.$i7,ouu ?ana special guar- 
W reserve fuhd to provide og-inec The Toronto Nows Company,LAWSOn’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

and you will have a happy and prosperous 
year.

108 YON OK UTRjiXT. U6

* V
Agmts fer Peler. Island Wines 

and line’s Ales.
on

\4 iyeu
ftevus of tears.I 48 Yonge Street. ¥ :i
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